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fitalfb and Rome MERIT WINS THE SOUL -
THAT ACCOUNTS FOR THE GREAT POPULARITY OF

"SALUA"Hnow Pudding.—Three sour apples. parr and 
wire and strum until soft; brat them with a 
silver »po«n and set away to cool, then add 
■* liilr of oiv •■gg, and a cup powdered sugar. 
lient one hour. Sauce—Yolk of one egg, one 
•Up milk, half cup of sugar; let Loll up, then 

remove from tire; flavor with vanilla. Serve

I'rranied Turnip*. -Pare the turnips an I 
cut In slices one-f irth of an Inch In thick
ness, thon cut the slices In strips like a 
match. Hull these In suited water half an 
hour. Drain them, place them m a dish, and 
cover with cream sauce, made by melting in 
a small frying pun one tablespoon of butter, 
adding to it one tablespoonful of flour; stir 
until smooth, and thon add one pint of milk, 
stir it constantly until It bolls, tnen season it 
with one teas|HM>nful of salt and a little pep- 
per, and pour it over the turnip.

White Mountain I loi Is. Four cups flour, ur.v 
cup m.Ik. quarter cup butter, two tablespoon
fuls sugar, one-third cake compressed yeast, 
half teuHpoonful salt, white of one egg, boul
et. stiff; have the milk warm ; add the butter 
tmelted, warm, not hot), salt, sugar, yeast 
and flour; mix well; then the wh'to of the

C Y LOIN TEA
Which has the merit of being absolutely Pure and 
free from all coloring matter and adulteration.

Sealed Lead Packets only. All Grocers.
26c, 30c, 40c, 60c and 60c.

GOD’S GENTLEMEN. RICE LEWIS & SONBy Rev. R. E. Welsh, M.A.
LIMITED

The Lust for Life» A Dedicated Memory, God’s 
Gentlemen, Good Men Out of Church, Interests
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egg. the laet thoroughly mixed in with the 
hand. l,et them rise over night ; m the morn- 'n8 Sinners and Stale Saints, The Malady of Not

Wanting, The Men who get on. Tenderfoot, 
Old too Soon, The Cynic and the Enthusiast, 
The Glamour of Life, Chambers of Imagery, 
The Dangerous Years, A Double Life, Where to 
Draw the Line, Exiles of the Church, The 
Escape from Oneself.jS Jk jt JÊ jê jê Jt jê

BRASS and IRON 
BEDSTEADS:ng roll Into shape, out and fold «ver or ni:tk- 

in any other form. Hake In a quick own 
after they have Blood an hour. TILESVirtues of Buttermilk. -The growing prac 
lice of utilizing the waste product of all 
manufaeturt*M hue* brought out the fact taut 
buttermilk imssewes many unnuaitccted qual- 
Itlve. A medical paper Bays it» reputation as 
an agent of superior dlgestlbllK.- has became 
firmly established. It is, ln«le«*d, a true milk 
peptone that is. milk already digested, the 
coagulation of the coagujated portion being 
loos, and flaky and not of that Arm, Indigest
ible nature-which Is the result of the action 
of the gastric Juice upon sw<>et cows’ milk. 
It Is of great value In the treatment of ty
phoid fever, and being a decided laxative, it 
may be turned to advantage In other treat

GRATES
HEARTHS

MANTELSCloth, (Jilt Ton, #1.25,
Oo*®-! L.ofo-

Cor. King »nd Victoria St». f
TORONTOUp|K>r Camilla Tract Society,

102 VONGE STREET. TORONTO. i• .040. (1 •o«o-0-o4o> .o*o.-*4o...o*o.

*51X4 4 4$ 4. . FOR . .Ill the West Indies a lemon hath Is almost 
a dally luxury. Three or four limes or lemons 
are sliced Into the water and allowed to lie

bt extracted, 
ness and cleanllnew Is given to the skin.

I‘a ratlin, hath-brick, and whiting mixed to 
a paste is excellent /or cleaning steel tire

this, and |Htlish with dry whiting nd soft 
duster*.
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hour, in order that the Juice may 
A remarkable sense of fresh-
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36 *WORKFREE^4 a x06 36Remove all stains by rubbing with •3 6 Any subscriber sending us 

two new names for the Do 
minion Presbyterian, ac
companied by Two Dollars, 

bright, newsy HOME PAPER

*36 363H6**63f63M6***3|63f63j63 6To keep Insects from bird cages, hang a 
small bag of sulphur In the 
not harm the bird, but it will keep away the 
vermin that collect, unlms great care 1» ex
ercised, in bird cage*.

The colors of flowers

36This will
36will have his subscription for this 

advanced six months.
A few minutes any evening will accomplish the task.
M c will send you sample copies on receipt of |x>st card.
Collect One Dollar from each of the two subscribers, sending 

us the names and the amount.

*

may be changed by
certain additions to the soil. Charcoal ; 
d. r deepens the flowers of the dahlia, the 
rose, petunia, etc., carbonate of soda reddens 
hyacinths, and superphosphate of soda alters 
the hue* or bloom of other cultivated plants.

Food Is very cheap in Kusila. Black bread, 
which, with vegetables, Is the principal food 
"r lh,‘ working classes, costs barely l-2d tier 
P< und; white bread is about Id tier pound; 
butter Is 5d per tiound. meat Is from 3d to 8d 
|mt pound and other food In proportion.
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In advance. $1.50 when not so paid.
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MONTREAL. 3t6*I>r. Hubert I». Lylr, of tho Ilotunda It,,». 
I'Hal, Dublin, nn old Cob-ralne buy, baa ju„, 
b”n iM'l»>lnt.Hl lecturer and rxamlmr In nb- 
M.HUa amt gy narcology tn I hr Durham Uni- 
vumlty Oolle*.. ot Medicine, Newwutle on-
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